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PETTY GRAFTS

NET MILLIONS

Probers Learn (loans Victimized

By Short

Evidence Gleaned In Columbus And Cleveland Shows

That Average Pound Ot Butter Is Sliy An Ounce And

And That Quart Ml Bottles Are Five Drams Short

Of Legal Requirements-Pea- ch Baskets And Straw-

berry Boxes Also Cheat Public

Columbus, O., Fob. 14. Drastic
measures to prevent abort-weightin- g

Cf Ohloans by market dealers, gro-

cers, butchers, hucksters and dairy
uen, will be presented to the general

Assembly by members of the Ohio
.tfood probing commission as the re-

sult of disclosures unearthed by the
probers In their examination of local
markets, which show that the peoplo
of the state aro annually robbed of
(10,000,000 by means of short weights
and measures. The present practice
Of mayors of municipalities appoint-
ing sealers of weights and measures
will bo discontinued, and the duty of
protecting tho citizens of the --state
from nhort weight and measure
fraud's will bo vested In the state
dairy nnd food commissioner. The pro-

posed bill will also provide for a suf-

ficient appropriation to place a set of
standard weights and measures in
every county and municipality that
applies for them. Officers ana em-

ployes In tho state dairy and food de-

partment will assist local authorities
In enforcing tho law.

Information obtained In the Colum-

bus markets, together with other data
aubraitted to him for tho legislative
committee investigating high prices,
bos convinced Assistant Attorney
General John A. Alburn, counsel for
tho food probers, that Ohio con-

sumers lose $10,000,000 annually
through short weights nnd measures.

Dutter Shortage Largo.
In Columbus nlpne, City Sealer

John it. Beckett told Senator ' Got-sha- ll

ot tho probers and Alburn that
flOO.OOO Is lost annually through
ebort weight of butter. Ho says the
average pound is ono ounce short.
Using this as a basis for computing
tho loss In Ohio, Alburn says In but-

ter tho figures would aggregate
annually.

Prom Cleveland the committee has
rocolved a report that tho quart milk
bottles aro Ave drachms short. Tho
loss from this sourco In Cleveland Is
figured at ?8 1,000 annually nnd in
Ohio at $840,000.

Hundreds ot thousands of dollars
aro lost to tho consumer through tho
salo at liquid mcasuro of goods which
should bo retailed at dry mesuro.
Tho difference botwecn tho two
ctandards results In a 14 per cent
InRR

SAYS HE IS

EXPLAINING

Washington. Ttt. V. Trchldent
Taft has decldod that thcro is no
need for him to mako further expla-
nation of whit ho Intends to do, and
It Is unlikely that in tho near future
tho prosldent will deliver any more
messages Uko that which took him to
tho Lincoln dinner of tho New York
Itepublican club. Tho president, his
friends In Washington say, has ex-

pressed tho idea rccontly that ho has
done enough explaining, and that ho
Intends now to got down to the busi-

ness of rushing bis legislative! pro-Cra-

through congress.
Tho prcs!d6nt, In conversation with

friends, Illustrated his nttltudo by tho
story about a famous headmaster of
liallol coll ego, Oxford, whoso name
was Jowott. In addressing a student
cno day Jowett gf.vo this advlco:

Weiqhls

"To these figures Alburn adds great
losses through the use of d

halt and one-bush- peach baskets la
measuring. The average of them, Al-

burn savs, Is 20 per cent short. Then
short berry baskets, defective scales
and many other contrivances aro
used to Increase tho burden of tho
consumer.

DESERTION .

CHARGED

Frcmunt, C-.-, Pel). 14. Pound guilty
of converting stolen checks worth
$135 to his own use, Ed LIppert of
near Gastalla, Bald to be a deserter
from tho United States army, was
placed In jail here.

MAY DRAFT

ROOSEVELT

Columbus, O., Feb. 14. State
Chairman Wado H. Ellis plans to
bring Roosevelt to Ohio. Tho back-from-El-

talk ho does not regard as
a menace to Taft. Ho does regard It
as a valuably party asset which can
be coined Into votes in tho state elec-
tion.

Roso to the Occasion.
Mr. Knjones. who happened to stop

Into tin' p.u lor while looking for n
book, was Just iu time to mh borne-bod- y

slip hastily off somebody else's
kuee.

"Ah. Bessie." ho observed pleasantly,
"this Is a merger. Is it? Or 13 It u
limited partnership?"

"Neither, p.ip.i." wild Bessie, recover-
ing herself Instantly: "(leorge Is my
oldlng company tint's all." Chicago

!"Mn

Tcung ma"n, uonT excuse;" don't ex-

plain; got it dono; let 'em yell." Tho
president la going to let 'em yell and
will go ahead and try to got it dono.

Breaks Both Ankles Coasting.
Dellefontalno, O., Fob. 14. Whlla

coasting, Miss Carrlo Dachcnbah
was struck by another sled and both
her ankles wore broken. Physician
say sho will be lamo for-llf-o.

Slbs Eleanor Robsbn, tho actress,
nnd August Belmont, Now York capi-

talist, will bo man led In March.
Mrs. Carollno Frctzer was asphyx-

iated in her flat at Cleveland, O., by
the fumes of burned natural gas.

New York labor unions which have
hitherto avoided strikes aro planning
a general dchiond for Increased
wages.

THROUGH

INTENTIONS

ASQUITH AND LLOYD-GEORGE- ,

LEADING FIGURES IN PARLIAMENT.

? tfSN vs dfflflHIk ' L

TjfT rJyJfiyQJCzoyo oxoicur fjH

The session of parliament summoned by King Edward to meet In historic
Westminster Peb. 15 Is epected to become memorable In the HMory of the
Biltisb empire. Two of Its lending ilgutes me lleibert 11. Asqulth. the pie-ml-

anil leader of the IJbenil party, which has been returned to power by
n majority of two. and David Lloyd-dcorg- the chancellor or the eehequer
nnd the most prominent man of today In the Hrltish empire. The reject Inn
of Lloyd-Ueorgo- radical budget by the houso of lotds led to the recent
election.

AN UPRISING FEAREO

OF SOCIALIST ARMY

Berlin, Feb. 14. More than 5.CD0

Socialists attended meetings here to
protest .against the Prussian govern-
ment's franchise bill, whllo many
thousands more wcro at meetings in
other great centers of ropuatlon.
There were two not ery serious
clashes between tho police and

here, and mere Important
disturbances at Halle and Dulsburg.

When the meetings closed tho pro-tosto-

marched in tho streets In
small groups singing Socialist songs,
but they abstained from big proces-
sions. "The official preparations were
mado with Prussian thoroughness. All
tho imperial palaces, tho chancellor's
residence and tho minlstorles wore
guarded outwardly by pollco alone,
but everybody knew that armed
troops were stationed iu the court-
yards. Tho bridges leading to the
kaiser's island palace In the center of

SRYAN I III!

CO. OPTION

LlncoTh, Neb., VV3. T. "Tn n state-
ment given to the press W. J. Bryan
declares himself In faor of county
option In Nebraska, and at the same
tlmo says It Is time for political par-
ties to declare themselves indepen-
dent of tho liquor InteresU.

Grocscup Goes on Journey.
Chicago, Feb. 14. Judge Peter S.

Orosscup of the United States circuit
court depaitcd today for Now York,
and will make an European artil Afri-
can tour that will last two or three
months.

HITCHCOCK WILL

REPLY

Washing'ton, Feb. 14. Tt "was an-

nounced at the postoffico department
that Postmnstor General Hitchcock
had postponed until tomorrow ( hi")

statement in answer to tho criticism
directed against tho administration of
tho department by tho magazine men.
Tho magazlno mim chargp that tho
department's figures on second-clas- s

mall matter aro $01,000,000 out of tho
way and thaUtho deficit In tho de-

partment of approximately $13,000,-00- 0

is duo to politics and bad man-
agement.

Tho postmaster Intends to answer
tho publishers In n series of "state-
ments and to refuto their charges,
and in addition ho will urge on con-
gress with morfl emphasis than for

-

flie cfty w ere au"EtTd TJy wear-
ing sldo arms.

Pleaded an Extenuation.
An Indiana youth Um' i.illed with a

cab to take the Judge's daughter to a
dance. scarcely two bloJks-fro- m her
home. The Judge entered the room
where the youth wns waiting. Pac-
ing across the room a couple of times
with his head bent and thoughts con-

centrated, he came short about In
front of the youth nud declaimed:

"Young man. this cab hiring to go
two blocks Is foolish, unwise,

misguided, unicasonable.
luvlsh a prodigality a a I am sur-
prised. My daughter Is flush and
blood, and she won't melt, and If her
gown should be ruined I bought it,
and I cau buy her"

"That's all right. Judge, but my
father Is paying for that cab." Wo-
man's Home Comonnlon

BOY HELD

Dclariu, Fla., Feb. 13 -- Irvln Han-chct-

1C, was arrested, charged with
the murder of Mary Tedder at Glen-woo-

Tho girl was stabbed in Gb

placc3, being literally cut to pieces.
It has not been determined whether
she had been assaulted, but this Is be-

lieved to have been tho hoy's purpose.
He was from a school of correction
In Connecticut.

Tho Curious Pair.
Mrs. Ttnbln 1 wonder why that wo-

man keeps watching me w? Mr. Hub.
ba Perhaps she's tr.ilng to find out
why you aio stating at her. Phlladcl-)hl- i

'
Pi ess

merly tho" necessity tor anlncreaso in
second-clas- s rates.

The house committee on postofficcs
and postroads has completed tho an-

nual postoffico department appropria-
tion bill, but it does not change tho
profHjnf. second-clas- s rates.

THIS AND THAT

nalsull, tho notorious Moroccan
bandit, Is dead from poisoning as tho
result of a plot,

Chailes Wiltshire, wealthy gloo
manufcUirer of Chicago, was killed
and his body hacked to pieces by an
unknown assassin.

William Jenkins, 50, was Instantly
killed by falling down an elevator
shaft at Columbus, O,

MAKE

TO MAGAZINES

'" , - - , .

RAN FOR

AN OFFICER

Cleveland, SE,Feb. TZPh miscon-
ception of American law on the part
of Otto Pich gave John Saoour, his
father-in-law- , 10 mlnutps extra In
which to die. Pich Jound the old man
hanging In tho pantry of his homo
nnd keeping himself away from the
wall by pushing on a shelf. He was
still alive, but Pich says he believed
him dead. Pich had heard that it
was Illegal for anyone but a coroner
to disturb a hanging man. and he left
nt once In Bearch of somebody who
could summon that official. Meeting
a rollccman he explained the case to
tlra. The officer made a qulcn run to
the Sahour Lome and succeeded In
cutting the father-in-la- down before1
llfo was extinct. Sahour died In an
ambulance, however, on tho way to a
hospital.

KEEPS TWO

CHAUFFEUR

Columbus, (j.. "Pod. 11. Tom L
Johnpon, until Jan. 1 mayor of Cleve-
land, Is not yet "broke," although he
jays he was recently compelled, on
account of financial losses, to movo
from his Euclid avenue mansion to
the Knickerbocker apartment house
In Euclid avenue. Tom ob-

tained licenses from Stato Iteglstrar
Fred Caley for three automobiles and
two chauffeurs. While mayor of
Cleveland he had licenses for four
autos and three chauffeurs.

KNOW BETTER

NEXT TIME

Btm-iOnuufi- X) Feb. Jl. Hmcst,
tho son of William Norris,
a farmer near Logansvllle, lound a
dynamite cap. Calling hl3 ounger
brothers, Alva and John, he placed
tho cap on a wooden block and, ask-
ing them to stoop over In order to
hear "the explosion better, ho struck
the dynamite with a hammer. The
block was splintered, Ernest's right
hand was nearly torn off and the
other boys were torrlbly cut and
bruised.

--4

CONTRACT

CIncinnaTx, 0 Peb. 13. An c
rangement has Just been completed
whereby Orvllle Wright, tho aeronaut,
will hne cnargo ot tho aero features
of tho Oh Valley exposition, which
will ho held In Cincinnati next fall.
P. Lincoln Mitchell returned from
Dayton, whero ho met tho inventor,
and secured his promlso to take
chargo of that part of the exposition.

-- J-

MEEMENT

Chicago, TCJ. 14. Tho alleged
agreement which Is said to have ex-

isted in 1007 and 1008 between tho
Armour-Morri- s Swift concerns on ono
hand and the Schwarzschlld & Sulz-
berger company on tho other. In an
attempt to keep down tho price of
hogs, was taken up by tho federal
grand Jury today when Inquiry Into
tho methods of tho Chicago packers
was icsumed.

Pretty Slow.
Ilowell Howell Is pretty slow?
Powell-Slo- w? He'll make a snail

onl: as If it biiil been cc ceding the
pe d limit. .New VorU Press.

AY PRAISES

TAFT'S SPEECH

Insurgents' Leader

geous

Senator Brlslow Objects To Resurrection Of Tariff Talk

And Says Figures As To Effects Of PayneAIdrlch

Tariff Law Should Be More Explicit-Represent- ative

Tawney Goes Into Raptures Over New York Address

And Predicts Great Results

Washington, Tcb. 14. Taken as a
whole, President Taffs New York
speech afforded a great deal of com-

fort to administration Republicans In
congress. They declared It to be
timely and effective as an "opener"
Jor tho congressional campaign.
Tho "near insurgents" also were
much pleased, but the real slmon
pure Insurgents seemed to be consid-
erably ruffled. The latter recard the
reiteration by President Taft cf his
tariff sentiments as an unnecessary
reopening of an old sore.

Said Representative Hayes of Cali-
fornia, leader of tho Republican In-

surgents In the house: "I like tho
president's speech. He did, not dodge
or evade any Issue. It was a courage-ou-t

utterance, and he who reads
knows Just where the president stands
on the question ho discussed." Rep--

REPRESENTATIVE HAYES.
Leader of Insurgents Who Sees Much

Good In Taft's Speecii.

resentatire Hayes would not com-
ment on the possible effect of the
speech in the middle west, Represen-tatl- e

Gardner of Massachusetts, an-

other Republican insurgent, said ho
had not read the speech carefully.
"Those portions that I glanced oer,"
ko said, struck me faorably."

Republican senators from the far
western states seemed to think that
tho. president had supplied In hl3
speech tho only thing lacking to
mal o him an effective leader of tho
party.

Tho Republican organization In tko
houso sees In tho president's speech
a valuable campaign document for
uco in the fight next fall. They aro
much pleased ut the manner In which
Mr. Taft "stood by his guns," as ono
of them expressed It ,and think the
speech will do a great deal toward
setting tile administration straight
before the country.

Tawney Enthusiastic.
Representative Tawney of Minne-

sota, chairman of tho houso commit-
tee on appropriations, in whoso town
President Taft last summer delivered
the tariff speech that raised ructions
in the middle west, Is emphatically
pleased with tho president's remarks
in Now York. "That speech," said
he, "undoubtedly will bo printed in tho
Congrosslonal Record, as was his Wi-
nona address. It is entirely proper
nnd f.ttlng that this should bo dono,
for the document is informative nnd
valuable nnd something the peoplo of
tho country should have a chunco to
read and digest The president's ref

Calls It "Coura

Utterance
j

erence to the tariff was Just what
might have been expected in view
of bis attitude ever since the passago
of the new act, and Is supplemented
by an array of facts and figures pre-
pared as conclusions from tbc statis-
tics on tho subject which should
carry conviction to, every receptive
and unbiased mind."

Senator Brlstow of Kansas, who in- -

surges probably harder than any oth-
er member of tho senate, openly ex-

pressed nls dissatisfaction with tho
speech. Senator LaFolIette alt0 was
far from being enthused, and as a
matter of fact President Taft's New
York speech seems to have widened
the breach between him and the re-

volting Republicans of the middle
west.

"As to the tariff," said Senator Brls-
tow, when asked for his opinion of
tho speech, "I am still standing upon
tho Republican national platform. I
state without hesitation that the now
tariff law Is not in fulfillment of tho
pledges made by the Republican plat-
form of 190S nor does It carry out
promises made publicly on the stump
by the Republican candidate for pres-
ident in that year I would like to
have the details upon which the pres- -

ident bases bis conclusion that tho
tariff law was, as n general proposi-
tion, a revision downward. Ho say9
the Importations of free raw mater1
ials have Increased. In the first three
months under the new tariff1 law
there 'was an Increase In the Impor-

tations of free rubber of more than
$10,000,000 as compared with tho

In the corresponding three
months of the preceding jear. There
was, on the other hand a decrease In
the Importation of manufactured rub-
ber. Tho duty" on manufactured rub-

ber was increased from 30 to 35 per
cent ad alorem. Within 00 days af-

ter the Aldrich-P- a no bill became a
law, Mr. Aldrlch was elected a direc-
tor in the rubber trust.

Wants Definite Figures.
"When an; one undertakes to provo

that the new tariff law is a revision'
downward, he should give va detaiU
and not general statements. From his
standpoint, the president's speech oa
the tariff was a good one, but tho
details on which he basc3 his conclu-
sions will not stand nmlysls."

Senator LaFolletto begged to bo ex-
cused from making any comment on
the speech at this time., He referred
to some of the figures given by the
president to prove that the Payne-Aldric-h

tariff law was downward re-
vision, and said he desired to analyse
tho figures more carefully. Senator
LaFolIette, It will be recalled, caused
to be prepared In the bureau of statis-
tics and had publlbhcd as a document
tables showing that the Payno-Aldrlc- h

bill" was not generally revision down-
ward. At the president's request Mr.
LaFolIette submitted tho table to him
whllo the tariff law was under consid-
eration, but after Senator Aldrich had
pointed out ceitaln alleged faults In
the exhibit of tho senator from Wis-
consin, the president rejected it. Sen-
ator LaFolletto may hae conethlng
to say later in reply to tho president's
defense of the tariff law.

Taft's Message to Trust.
New York, Feb. U, Polled do-v- n

to a few worJs, President Taft's mes-
sage to the trusts, as delivered at the
banquet of the New York Republican
clubs, was: "Be good and you will be
happy." In other words, "if tho en-

forcement of the law is not consistent
with tho present method of carrying
on business, then It does not speak

I well for the present methods of con-
ducting business, and they must bo
changed to conform with tho law."
Ho characterized tho Payne-Aldrlc- h

tariff law as tho best revenue moos-- I

uro over passed by congress.
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